Your Name:

Number in Party:

Sandwiches

Number in Party:

Sandwiches

_ Corned Beef
$11
_ with gruyere $12
german rye, corned beef,
mustard shmear
_ Pastrami
$12
_ with gruyere
$13
german rye, pastrami,
mustard shmear
_ Corned Beef
$13
Reuben
griddled german rye,
corned beef, sauerkraut,
gruyere, russian dressing
_ Pastrami Reuben $14
griddled german rye,
pastrami, sauerkraut,
gruyere, russian dressing
_ Cuban Reuben
$11
country bread, slow
roasted citrus pork,
pepper slaw, roasted ripe
jalapeno, pickles, gruyere,
mustard, butter
_ Meatless Reuben $7
gruyere, sauerkraut,
german rye

Salads

Primanti
$12
_ Corned Beef
_ Pastrami
corned beef or pastrami,
sour dough, gruyere,
french fries, fried egg,
pepper slaw, tomato
_ Roast Turkey
7 grain bread

$9

_ O.M.F.G.
$12
country bread, porchetta,
caramelized onion,
gruyere, smoked pork jus
_ Half Smoke Plain $5
DC’s finest. Parker house
bun, NBM (nothing but
mustard)
_ with cheese
$5.5
_ with veal chili
$6
_ with veal chili
$6.5
		and cheese
_ Vegetable
$9
Dagwood
hoagie roll, grilled carrot,
crispy eggplant, roasted
red pepper, grilled kale,
caramelized onion,
parsley-lemon mayo
Soup

_ Faro Ratatouille
$8
faro, onion, carrot, celery,
roasted red pepper,
zucchini, eggplant,
warm little tomatoes,
parsley, preserved
lemon vinaigrette
_ Salad Special

Your Name:

$6

➔ Write number of items you
want and consider it ordered.

_ Matzo Ball Soup

_ Saratoga Water
_ 12 oz
_ 28 oz

_ Pastrami
$12
_ with gruyere
$13
german rye, pastrami,
mustard shmear
_ Corned Beef
$13
Reuben
griddled german rye,
corned beef, sauerkraut,
gruyere, russian dressing
_ Pastrami Reuben $14
griddled german rye,
pastrami, sauerkraut,
gruyere, russian dressing
_ Cuban Reuben
$11
country bread, slow
roasted citrus pork,
pepper slaw, roasted ripe
jalapeno, pickles, gruyere,
mustard, butter
_ Meatless Reuben $7
gruyere, sauerkraut,
german rye

Salads
$6

Drinks
_ Thunder Beast
Root Beer
Brewed in DC at
Union Kitchen

_ Corned Beef
$11
_ with gruyere $12
german rye, corned beef,
mustard shmear

$3

$6

$3
$5

➔ Strike thru an ingredient
and it disappears.

_ Roast Turkey
7 grain bread

$9

_ O.M.F.G.
$12
country bread, porchetta,
caramelized onion,
gruyere, smoked pork jus
_ Half Smoke Plain $5
DC’s finest. Parker house
bun, NBM (nothing but
mustard)
_ with cheese
$5.5
_ with veal chili
$6
_ with veal chili
$6.5
		and cheese
_ Vegetable
$9
Dagwood
hoagie roll, grilled carrot,
crispy eggplant, roasted
red pepper, grilled kale,
caramelized onion,
parsley-lemon mayo
Soup

_ Faro Ratatouille
$8
faro, onion, carrot, celery,
roasted red pepper,
zucchini, eggplant,
warm little tomatoes,
parsley, preserved
lemon vinaigrette
_ Salad Special

Primanti
$12
_ Corned Beef
_ Pastrami
corned beef or pastrami,
sour dough, gruyere,
french fries, fried egg,
pepper slaw, tomato

➔ Write number of items you
want and consider it ordered.

_ Matzo Ball Soup

$6

Drinks
_ Thunder Beast
Root Beer
Brewed in DC at
Union Kitchen
_ Saratoga Water
_ 12 oz
_ 28 oz

$3

$3
$5

➔ Strike thru an ingredient
and it disappears.

